CME/EBAACI

“Robust evaluation of Live Educational Events For Allergologists in the frame of EACCME

Others:
Knowledge Exam Specialty Committee
EAACI CME Council – 1997
UEMS EACCME fully operational in January 2000

EBACCI Brussels July 10th, 2010 for 1 “testing” year. The contract signed between UEMS / EACCME + UEMS All. S&B / EAACI is available since January 1st, 2011.

It has been automatically reconducted each year from this date.
EBAACI

Shared Chairmanship every 2 years
EAACI CME Committee & Allergology Section Chairmen

3 members of EAACI CME Committee

Scientific Quality Evaluation

3 members of UEMS Section/Board of Allergology

Profession related aspects evaluation

EAACI Chairmanship for non EAACI events

EAACI Chairmanship for EAACI events
I. The EACCME – EBACCI agreement

The EACCME ® and EBAACI hereby agree on the following:

1. UEMS-EACCME® is the institution responsible for CME accreditation.
2. The parties adopt the European CME Credit system (ECMEC’s).
4. Two invoices for UEMS-EACCME® and for EBAACI
5. All relevant documents received by UEMS-EACCME® are sent to EBAACCI and vice versa.

7. Accrediting process = 3 weeks

9. UEMS-EACCME® certificate of approval with EBAACCI logo.
II. EBAACI Guidelines:

The reviewed EBAACI position paper on CME accreditation guidelines was published in May 2013
1. Current situation:

- EBAACI (EAACI-EACCME) contract is available for live events
- A pilot e-learning programme has just been introduced in Dec. 2013
- Number of CME events accredited in 2010 (19) – 2011 (17) – 2012 (25) – 2013 (26). 1/3rd to ½ are EAACI meetings
- Discordance between EBACCCI proposals and National decision
2. **EAACI Presidential Plan includes:**

- Provide accreditation for e-learning
- Provide accreditation of Journal reviewers
- Provide accreditation of TF members’ activities
- Assure conversion of ECMECs into national credits
CME/EBAACI

Knowledge Exam

Specialty Committee
6th EAACI/UEMS Knowledge Examination

Saturday, 22 June 2013 at 11:00
EAACI/WAO Congress 2013
Milan, Italy
- 46 from Europe
- 3 Africa, 3 Asia, 1 Latin America, 1 Australia

Participants: 54
Professional external assessment

Question pool of 550 questions

Each year 120 questions
about 80% new, 20% «old ones»

3 hours time
1. **EAACI Presidential Plan includes:**
   - Explore the possibility to offer specific modules
   - Explore the possibility to expand timing and locations
   - EAACI should promote it further: NS, JMA's...

2. **Progress update:**
   - Refresh question pool: 5 questions from new TF reports are coming slowly (Ethics Committee)
   - Exam in different languages: quotes for professional translation in 4-5 EU languages are asked
   - Following meeting with Bern university: offering 2 dates is possible, online exam would need high security and thus much bigger budget
   - Work with UEMS to make grants more visible
Revision under construction with Scientific structure + Professional Union + Practitioner association

Main principles:
• Promoting Allergology and Allergy management in Europe
• Promoting Allergists all over the E.U.

- Allergology in Europe: the Blueprint
- Joint task force between UEMS/EAACI allergology and paediatric sections to identify common documents
- Allergology training centre visitation
- CME – CPD promotion
- Achieve free movement of allergists